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~ are 25 million bU'Ginuaes ln the United Sts.tn that afl depend on the prodvcts delvered by 0ur hi;ht transportation sy.sWn. R.eiable ftelght and goods moveffletrt ase essential to American economic 91Jeee$$, b\it demand fQf goods la outstrtpplng ow ~n system's cap~. High standard cf i\lln.g, ste.ady employment, low consumer prices al'ld ov.~u "1Xlriomio pi:c;,sperity are a!f eremen~ that tely upon this system. 

' At the end of the 1890s, US freight ~me,$ molr'Qd more than 15 bllllon tons of 51oods worth more tha.n Si trilrion. By 2020, the VCIUme o1 freight Is expected to be at least 2-Q biJliori tons worth $'30 trtUlon. 

TI\19 traffic Is ooncentArted ori majcr routes eon11teting pQPuiatlon cent•n1, ports, border crossings and ma,IOr hubs of activity. Yet. wM l"03ds already ccngetted, the percentage 
of urbar, lnteratates canylng 10,000 or more trucks daily Will inorease from 27 ?8fflent ~ 1998 to 69 peroent In 2020. 

Acoard.lng to the Feden!ll Highway Administration, eonnecmrs 1hat mak& lntermodaJ transportation safe end efficient are 50 pen=ent lass well maintained than roada on the National Hlgt,way System. Furthenn0ta. rallroads are not ettrec:tlng enough long-tenn lnve"t11'nent, and the freight-rail ~m may nol ax;,alld apaoe with the economy if 
ourrent trends continue, 

There are 355 ports In tfle United Stltar that handle cargo at al)Pr'QXJmately 4,000 mar1ne tetminalc, 1 Tt» U.S. port Industry anr..ual)y genel'Zltn 1.1 mm ton joM, S+4 bifion in personal inCOm9, $66 blllion In transportation serke MWllr'llM, $7?9101he n.ition's GOP. and almost $16.1 bi~io,, ln Federal, stat! Al'lid )ocal taxes, 

Ships cany goods trem foreign eountrie~ to the lJ.S. via cxmtainers. R01,1ghly one•quel'tel' of the U.S. imports fllnd QnH,bi;th of It.I ex:rx,rt& - abcUt $42i bUlo n and $139 billion, respectively, of geods In i004-enive by cort.alner ship. The ports handllng these large container sl'llpi. mint be ~ble. expansive lalge ~ports.The San Pedro :B11y Port. of Les ArigeJes end Long Beach hande ~ bulk of contalnertzed eergo, ~rtic~larty from F&r East m.,u&leturors, The San Pe<lro Bay PQtts. alone handle mor:e than bvo-thlrds of 81 U.S. CQniarner traffic, worth about $200 billon.2 In fact, container traffic mQff2 than doubled~ these ,:,orb fl'Om 1H4 &0 2003.' ~anwhile, SO to 70 pe~nt of this freight is Mad4:d for destinations outside the regiOn. 4 

To keep up with do,nangs, port:8 across the country predici they wiS spend a reoord $10.5 bMJon on rnodemlzing and upd.a1ir\g \tleir faalitiss In the no-xt f!Ve years.0 Problems facing ports rai,gi, from increases in vessel .~ thgt f'&qulre deeper oheinnel& to publle 
ha_■lth Impacts, such as air qualt, i's&Uet-. b aging infrastructure and tnaffic cxi114c1estion. 

' Hwse Subcommittee on eoas; <natd ~ Mmtico ~Oll and Suba:oimnittn on w~ !1-eaomcesa&id Erwiromneot. Port ONl/iltmtrrJ:e Tr=;:o111li1411. C~tion Hezmng. (May, 2001}. • U.S. D~ or~ Maritime Admmiltrmicn Tap 30 U.S. O,m•l1ur, Pcm by Dir«tio,i, C:1700:J. (2004) 
J Ibi<L 
4 
&tin,~ &om Pm ofLQftg B:ee.cb IUld. Sout11,em C:difomia Asaocialed Govemmm?S stu~ on clWdry ofpo:t ~ f-a ~(Spring.ZOOS) 

• u.s. ~t mTnnapcrtchm, :Maritime Admiiilstratkm . . t.JldroJ !Jlg,Je, Purt lxvdl,pmMt ~tunJ kp,m.. (2002) 
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A.dd"rtionalty, ports like those ln San Pedro Bay and others In the U.S. have il'rtennodaJ yards that are euier at or near capacity. 

Wlifle the po~ are movll'lQ an un~ ,te<:I amount of good,, thvre ara problems in the timallna.t, and offii;:iercJ cf movmg ,ooos from the ships to other modes of transpo!Wtion. These problems ~e far-raadltng rmp:acts.. For example • ., the fan of 2004. bottlenecks ln the san Pe<lro Bay ports caused s:f'IWS to wait days before entering with goods fQr the hallday season bcund tor store.s In Caflfornf$ and beyond.' Unexpected hds to co"tainer traffic throl.Jgh our country's two Jargest po rta caused sJgn.ific:ent disNptlOn ~ UN ~i0n'$ eccnomy. 

The CongreMional Bl.ldget Office report re~ on March 29, 2006 respectlvety e)311ined the effeeb of a waok-long end thtff year-big breakdown ln 1he S•n ?l,dro ports ar; It relatu to th9 overaU U.S. e~ chain nr-twork and the economy• a, whole. Thit. anatysl9 found that for the week-long halt. the costs would be betwe.., $e6 mllfion 8nd $150 rni!Ron par day and thethl'ee yeaNoog closure would range t'failyfrom $126 million iuld $200 million. Thi$ would proml!)t a substantial deelfr'le In both consumer enc! buatness s~rtdlng. Employment 'lr'OUkl reflect an average of mlnus 1 mlllton Jobs durl~ the three year$ of the ctoae. Overa", th■ &hutdOWn Of the Ports of L011g Beach and Lo$ AnQel.s woutd hav-e slgnlfiealrt d•trf1119rnaJ lm;,acts to the U.S. economic welt-being. 
Imports and exports art doubling every mn years ~nd ccintainiriz.M" cargo is ~ct'Od to ~ by more than 350 ~nt 1:r-J 2020. Truclc traffic wiK increase by 200 bilfon mlles and ra~ shipments of freight are projected to grow by one bllllon ton&. With this unprecedented growth in fr;igtt trdle, lmprnved lmarmodal O&teW8Y aMd ttade corridor i~re 1.s needed tc k"P the, traflio trorn SQIJling w, grld!ock el'\d nearby populat!ons from. suffogting in arr pol ution. 

Although tho importance of a tran~n system that moves $7.8 trllfion in goods for Ame~'S: p,opulatron is hard to underestimate. k seems a& though tt has been easy to IJlldQl'filnd. IT$intaln ahd Improve, hlstcrteaUY spealdng. But lock.blg aMad, neither the p:uoic net priva~ teotor albne has t.he nacurce& to in~ &Uffident!y for the roreeasted grO\Yth of trelgr,t. ACOording to the U.S .. Cnambtr Foundation. transportatfon fUnding fer Uw cornk'lg ten year period (2005 to 2015) Will be $1 trOon tr\orl of i:toeum•nted needs. To kNp IJJ)· With malnt.na~ and neoea-ary improwments to the systerri, we ehould be spending Sl!3 billion more each year than cu~ntfy projeeted. 

The la-st federal traneportatlon bm. SAFETEA"1..U, was detlclent when measured by our eountrys bulgeot'ling n.eeds and in comparison lo our trading partt,ars' transporta.uon ioYestnlents. SAFETEA-LU refJecls ll more than foOr..foid lncNase In hlgtrt funding and pro't1d99 a poHcy foundattcn to s.upport f'reighf.s Munt. r-lowawr, It is merely Iii down tiaym&nt. Fail1,irt to lnvea in our transportation system f~ in fact, failure to inv••t in Amenca's economy. China ia lnvering in lran6portatlon, parti!;;ularty i()od.!! movement infrawucture.. at twice the ra~ of 1he United States QV8ta5. It m the lmm0dral$ responsibillty offeclerar agencies and private businet5es to mutUaRY idantify ways tD ~ ~ed pmJects criti1;at to meinlaTning the U.S. fNlght transportatJon system. 

'' ~ Callfurnia Assocl~ Govamr.=ci, $oil1JH:rT, CalJ/omic Rqi¢nal Sm~ for "'1ods Mowmcr.t: A: Pfanfor Aerion. (Much, 2005). 
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Freight and gr;xxt movement ere our nalion's ~blood aJ'ld le embEldded In tt'tie very 
ta~ of our economy. ~undamental oonoems !'alt cti its every aspeot - commerclal 
vttallly, emplovment rates, cost of material.9, milbi:y readlnMig, tffidS! balances, global 
eoml)etifiveness, consumer ch.o/Qe, a d overs II standard of rJvln!il - ripple effects from a 
breakdown In our goods movement system ~ be felt in every comer of the coll'lt1y. 
A modem, efficient, eeamlsss tre~lion netwQl'K 1hat inteiweaws tt,e country and 
connects rt oompetitiv•ly to th-, worid cannot be achlavecl on a parochial basis. 

The netwo!'l(s pefiloYS under-funding wfR be S1 tnlion sho" of doeumeoted needs for 
tr11 comill9 ten Y'ii'aqierlDd (2006 to 2015) ao::ordlng to the U.S .. Chamb#Jr Foundatior't. 
To keep up with maintenance and neO&MrY improvements to thQ ~•m, we shoufd be 
spend'ng $83 billion more each yeerthen eum1Mty projeeted. Therefore, ha U.S. r,eeds 
to bsg-in sotving the ohallsngea faoi~ freight tra~n lhfOugh strong t.ofutlol"l
oriented ,pl.Ins in'-">Mng policy initiatives, new '8g" ative opportunities wrth teal doOars, 
pubtlo-prtvate partnerships forfteight plamif13, ~ . Qpt~rta :and securtty, and an 
overaU atrengthef'ed t'lltlcnaJ undemandmg of the bee .efits and elgnlflcal"lte 0f' freight 
and g~oos movement 

Oob' through a Ytlifiad na:{lonal effort wjjl n be able to tap the pol1tjr,::gl wjtt l!m;l vision our 
f@lghttmnsoortation mttrn nm& 

About tha CQal!IQIJ 

The Coalition for Amel'fee's Gateways and T~de ComdQrs (CAGTC} wa9 es.blbl,ed to 
bring national attentloo to the need to .slg,nificamt; expand U.S. frelgt,1 lNlnsportation 
capabilities and to work toward solutions br this~ natiOnal challenge. 

CAGTC is comprised ot over tt'lirty rapres-enta live organizations, Including motcr ca mars, 
ralroacb, po.rt&, .anglneering flnns, and fte~ co mdors thet hav• ccrrnt together to 
improve national freight effieiel'lcy. 

OUr sole purpose is to 111~ pLlblk: ~cognition and O:lngressional awerenHa ~ ttiS 
need and to pl'Omote 5Ufficlant furldl'l9 in fQdaral Jegi.siatk,n fOf trade oonidors and 
~ys. 


